
Learning tasks for Wednesday 22nd of April  

Writing Maths Reading 
Option A:  

List 10 things that you can see out your 

bedroom window! 

Be descriptive!  

Could you experiment with alliteration?  

That means that in each sentence 2 or 

more words must start with the same 

letter…  

For example  

 Grey, gravelly road.  

Creeping cautious cat  

Small singing sparrow 

 

Option A:  

 
 

Addition / Multiplication War 

Flip two cards first one to add / multiply 

together the quickest wins! 

 

Option A:  

 

Speech marks!  
I want you all to be speech mark 

masters!  
I have attached a word document to 
help you practice this very important 
skill while writing! Keep an eye out 

for speech marks while you are 
reading as well!  

 
 

Option B:  

 
 

Let’s practice our typing skills! Being a 

fast typer is a valuable skill and will save 

you lots of time! I have set you up with a 

program to practice this skill! 

 

Option B:  

 

  

Telling the 

time! If you still are not 100 percent 

confident on this skill then I have found a 

cool website for you to go and try!  

Click on this link and have a go at all of 

these games that practice the skill of 

telling the time!  

Option B:    

This is quite a complex story – so maybe you might 

need an adult to help you read it!  
file:///C:/Users/Educator/Downloads/Underground+Soldiers-

SJ+L4+June+2014%20(1).pdf  
 

file:///C:/Users/Educator/Downloads/Underground+Soldiers-SJ+L4+June+2014%20(1).pdf
file:///C:/Users/Educator/Downloads/Underground+Soldiers-SJ+L4+June+2014%20(1).pdf


Step 1: Copy and Paste this address 

into your search bar. 

http://dunsandel-school.typingclub.com 

Step 2: Insert your username and your 

password (I have sent this to you via 

email) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
https://nz.education.com/games/time/  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Independent Creative Tasks 

Option A Option B 

http://dunsandel-school.typingclub.com/
http://dunsandel-school.typingclub.com/
https://nz.education.com/games/time/


Make a homemade Lava Lamp! 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxAvnKutz2Y&fbclid=IwAR2-

8yvumdn0BnhSjXCOnkipF5F42G_LwQ0gIJUpp9TFS4Zkg86y5y1KcbA  

Or have a go at making a bouncy egg! Make sure you test 

the bounciness of it OUTSIDE! ☺  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbwPul86jjU&fbclid=I

wAR3etMbmRb2YP4Wm7fyb0An_irb7pMdqs4rt9oAAiYYo

dPJg5V-0CbL6PAg 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxAvnKutz2Y&fbclid=IwAR2-8yvumdn0BnhSjXCOnkipF5F42G_LwQ0gIJUpp9TFS4Zkg86y5y1KcbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SxAvnKutz2Y&fbclid=IwAR2-8yvumdn0BnhSjXCOnkipF5F42G_LwQ0gIJUpp9TFS4Zkg86y5y1KcbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbwPul86jjU&fbclid=IwAR3etMbmRb2YP4Wm7fyb0An_irb7pMdqs4rt9oAAiYYodPJg5V-0CbL6PAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbwPul86jjU&fbclid=IwAR3etMbmRb2YP4Wm7fyb0An_irb7pMdqs4rt9oAAiYYodPJg5V-0CbL6PAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbwPul86jjU&fbclid=IwAR3etMbmRb2YP4Wm7fyb0An_irb7pMdqs4rt9oAAiYYodPJg5V-0CbL6PAg

